
Fort Fialicr Our ! Fort Car-

ried by Assault on Sunday.
Navy Fire Terrific. 2,500
Prisoners Captured. 72
(iun Taken. Oflicial from
Admiral Forter.

Washington, Jan. 17.
Tito Nsvy Department has received

the following :

From orr Fout Fisiikk 1

Jan. l" 18U5. ) or
TYlegrxpI.e.l from Fortress Monroe

Jim. I'lli'.
T "'i. Ci'Uon Will, Setrfnrii nf the

Sarp :

Sin. Fort Fislior U ours. I send a

bearer ol dispatches witli n brief (recount
of tho affair. Gen Tinry is entitled to
lh hit-bes- t rraie and the tratitude of
Ms county lor the manner in which he
lias conducted his pnrtofthe operation. for
lie 1 my bean ideal of a soldier and a
General. Our eo operation has been
most cordial. The result is victory,
which will always he o;trs when the ar
inv and navy eo Inwi 1 in hand. The
naval los in the assault was heavy ; the
army loss if al.--o heavy.

(Signed.-- IV IX FoTtTrr., at

Hear Admiral Commanding.
Washington, January 1 7.

To M,u'. Cm. DU following
titTicial dispatches have been received At

this Department dated lleail.juay'ers--
'nitcd States Forces, on Federal l'oint,

N. ('., January 15, via Fortress Monroe,
January 1 : Brigadier General J. A.
Rawlins General: 1 have the honor
to report that Foil Fi.sher was Carrie
Ty assault this afternoon and evening by
General Ames' Division aud the second
Li'ijrado of the first divisiou of the
Twenty fourth Army Corps, gallantly
.mdoa by a battery of marines ana sea
iicn from the navy. 1 lie assault was

preceded by a heavy bombardment from
the fleet, and was made at 2;o0 p. m
wucn the 1'irst brigade, Curtis , o

Ames' division, effected a lodircnien
upon the parapet, but full possession of
the work, was not obtained till ten

iP- - m.
The behavior of both officers and men

was most admirable. All the work
south of Fort Fibber arc now occupied
by our troops. We have not less thin
1,200 prisoners, including Genera
Whiting and Colonel Lamb, the com
tiiandant ot tno Tort. 1 regret to say
that our loss is severe, especially in ofn

cer.i. 1 am not yet able to lorm any
estimate ol the number ot casualties.
(Sinned,--

) Alfred 11. Tkrby.
,revct Maj.-Gcu- . Comd'g. Eipcd'n.
fort Fisher, January 10, 2 a. ni.- -

Aftcr a careful reennnoissance on the
14th instant, it was decided to risk an
assault on Fort FisScr. Painc's divi

ion, with Col. Abbott's brigade, woro
ordered to hold our line, already strong,
across the peuinsula, and faciusr Wil
ruington against Hoke, whilst Ames'
drnsioo eliould assault on the west
end.

After three hours of heavy navy fir- -

is;;; the assault was made nt three
o'clock p. ni., on the 15th. Curtis1
"brigade led in tho assault, as soon as
was on tno west end ot the land poin
it was toiiowca hy uennypacker s, an
the latter by Bell's, which, after despcr.
ate fighting, gained loot by foot, and
suffered a severe loss..

At 5 p. ru. wo had possession of about
"half the land front. Abbott's brigade
was then taken from our lino facing
"Wilmington and put into Fort Fisher,
and on pushing it forward, at 10 p. m.,
it took the rest of tho work with little
resistance, the garrison falling back to
tho extreme of tho Peninsula, where
they were followed and captured, among
others General Whiting and Colonel
Lamb, both wounded. I think wchave
quite 2,000 prisoners. I hope our own
loss may not esceed five hundred, but it
is impossible to judge in the night.

Among the wounded are tho com-
manders of three leading brigades, Gen- -

oral Curtis being woundod, though not
severely, but Cobuelu Ponnypackor and
Hell dangerously.

Tho land front was a formidable on?,
the parapet in places being fourteen or
fifteen feet high, but the men went at it
nobly, undo.' a severe musketry fire.
Tho marines and sailors went up gallant,
ly, but tho musketry from the cast side
of tho land front was so severe they did
jiot succeed in entering tho works,

Tho navy fire on the work, judging
from the holes, must have been terrific.
.Many of the guns were injuicd. How
many there wcro on the front, I cannot
eay perhaps thirty or forty.

(Signed,) C. I!. Comstock,
Lieut. Col, A. D. C. and Chief Eng'r.

Another dispatch estimates the num-
ber of prisoners cipturel at 2,530 and
the number of guns at 72.

(Signed,) C. A. Dana:
Assistant Secretary of War.

Fxcnange of Prisoners.

From Wilminp-ton- -

Tho California Mail.

Blair and Peace Rumors

Indian Treaties.

New York, Jan. 23.

Tho steamer Ariel, from Savannah,

J 9th, has arrived. No News.
Washington, Jan. 23.

It eppearg from a communication of
the Socretary of War that the entire
subject of au exchange of prisoners is

now placed in tho hands of Lieut. Gen

Grant, and that although only partial

ii!han''ca have thus far been made,

there is reason to bclievo an exchange

will be effected- -

A Philadelphia dispatch to an evening
pp per says:

By the arrival of a steamer we learn

that our entire force, under flcn- - Terry,

advanced towards Wilmington, and were
S'n

reinforced by a heavy column of veteran
troops from tho South, bolieved to be

ndcr the command of Gen. Howard.
No heavy fighting occurcdonthcl8th
10th, and it was thought our troops

meeting with little or oo opposi
of

tion. for
A report was in circulation that Wil has

mington was evacuated, and would be at of
once occupied by our troops.

J.ight draft gunboats wcro moving
cautiously toward Wilmington fishiig

torpedoes.

There was no doubt rnr troops would

soon take Wilmington, and tho fall of
Charlef-toi- i was hourly expected.

New York. Jan. 23.
Gold irregular and unsettled, openin
201 J advanced 201 8, declining 1971

and closed at 19?. of
Now York, Jan. 23.

Highly bas of California overland as

mail matter, whieh had accumulated
here, were dispatched by the Isthmus
route, in the steamer Ocean Queen, to-

day, ... This matter was sent West to

Atchison, Kansas, and some of it wen

to Julcsburg, 400 miles further, hut as

the Indians practically hold 500 miles

of the plains, tho mails were returned
to this city, and it is thought that regu-

lar communication will not bo resumed
beforo June.

The Commercial's Washington special

ays ; Important military news from

the South is looked for hero hourly.
Gen. Terry has force enough to redueo
Wilmington, while Sherman, with the
additional force placed at bis command-ca-

march through South Carolina.

There :s to be an investigation of the
surrender of Beverly. It is said tho
rebels had as many prisoners as they had
men td guard them.

Tho Post's Washington special, of
the 23d, says :

The 'Military Committco have agreed
to report a bill for a slight increase of
pay of army officers.

Th3 post's special says that Mr. Blair
is expected to return from Richmond in
a day or two. Up to Friday last tho
leading Republicans scouted tho idea
that there was any foundation in current
peace rumors. Blair has hud repeated
interviews with the President and Jeff.
Davis upon the subject.

New York, Jan. 23.
It is semi. officially announced that the

tobacco captured at Savannah, by order
of Gen. Sherman, is to bo reserved for
tho use of the soldiers, the General re-

marking that their valor had won it.
The soldiers accept it with great rojoic- -

lQg.

Missouri Tho Slavery Ques-
tion Resignation of all tho
Supreme Court Judges.
Sx.Louis, Jan. 1G. In tho Constitu-

tional Convention to.day, a resolution
was passed expressing tho opinion that
tho amendment to tho Constitution now
pcuding beforo Congress should bo
adopted, and instructing tho Senators
and requesting the members of Congress
from Missouri to vote for aud use their
influence to pi ocuro tho passago of the
said amendment.

After the adjournment tho President
of tho Convention announced that he
bad just becu informed that all the
Judges of tKo Supreme Court of the
State had resigned, and that two of their
places had been filled by the appoint
tucnt of Judge Mover, of St. Louis, and
Judge Wagner, of Lewis comity.

Death, of Hon- - Edward Everett
Boston, Jan. 15. Hon. Edward

Fverctt died this m.jruing nt four o'clock

at his residenco iu Summer street, of
apoplexy. His ago was seventy years
and about nine months. Mr. Everett
addressed his fellow-citizen- s at Fanouil
Hall, on Monday latt, iu aid of sending
provisions to Savannah, and during the
afternoon of that day was present in

court in reference to a claim for damages
against tho city of Charlestown, for the
overflowing of a portion of his estato iu
Medford, by the construction of a dam
on Mystic river. On luesday he be.
came affected with quite a sevo.e cold,
but neither hu friends nor himself
decmoJ it serious.

Oa Saturday evening ho appeared
about a3 well as usual and retired to bed,
leclining to troublo any one to remain
with him. About three o clock this
morning his housekeeper entered his

room and found him bleeping naturally.
An hour later sho was alarmed by hear-in-g

a heavy fall in his room, aud found

him lying on tho noor oreatinng Heav-

ily. A physician was immediately sum-monc-

but before his arrival Mr. Ever,
ettdicd. The event was announced iu
nearly all tho churches at tho commence-
ment of morning services, aud created
a profound feeling of sadness. Shortly
after noon the church bells of tho city
and suburbs were tolled. Mr. Everett
fuuoral will take place at uoou on Thurs-

day next, in the First Church, Kev.
llufus Ellia, pastor. It is prenumed the
Stato aud oity authorities will Uko part
in the obsequies of this great aud good

citizcu.

THE ELK ADVOCATE
15LK ADVOCATE

Ifrreihat! th e Trent I he people' riijhtt maintain
t'natrerl hi party nnii unhribtti by gtit ;

but to Truth, Liberty ami Law, all
favor mayi ui ami no fear hall awe." of

Published ivei y Saturday
UY P, f. IIAHIIETT.

Ridgway, Pa, Jan. 281335.
in

Brown's Bronchial Troches. Tho
beneficial offects resulting from tho use

this Remedy and its extensivo use is
Couphs, Colds, and lroat Ahcctious,
brought out many imitations, most ly.

which contain injurious ingredients.
Tho Troches have proved their efficacy.

NlfWPOsf OFFICE.
A new Post Office is established at

Johnsotiburgh Elk county, aud Isaac
Ilagans appointed Post Master.

It
Infamous Outrage- -

An event, of recent occurrence, in our
county demands from tv, moro than a
passing notice ; and from those in power
speedy punishment. Wo refer to tho
recent outrage committed on tho person

II. llortou, Esq., of Fox township.
The facts of the case as we gather them aro

follows.
It Beenis that two brothers,

named respectively, Jacob and James a

Anthony, of Jefferson county, in the .

employ of the Provost Marshal of this
distrct wcro ordered to arrest two mcu,
alleged to be deserters ; this they ac-

complished ia the neighborhood of Big
run. near tho line of Clearfield connty,
The men, however, afterwards escaped
from the custody of the Anthony's, andj
secreted themselves about ono tmlo lrom
Ilelleu mills in this county. A poss:
was then sent iuto Brandy C.tmp after
them, accompanied by tho Anthonys,
who re arrested the alleged deserters,
and took them to D. C. Oysters. James
Anthouy, it seems, was then seized with a

some qualms of courage peculiar to the
"Uob Acres" species and refused to pro
ceed from Oysters to Kidgway unless
better supplied with firearms ; & irame.
.li.ill.. .ir-lit.ii- tlmm in flirt )

most lawless manner. Iu company wii.li

some of the squad, which was nine or;
ten strong, ho proceeded to Mr. Horton's
house in Brandy Camp, arriving there
about 11, p. m. Mr. H. and family
having retired for the night and in an
outrageous, lawless and riotous man.
ncr broke open the home, mid demanded
of Mr. II. all tho fire arms iu his posses-
sion." Mr. II. appeared, with a gun
in his hand, and supposing, very natur.
ally, that the party wero a gang of rob-

bers, very propeily informed Anthony,
that, if ho did not leave nt once, ho
would receive tho contents of his fire
arm, instead of the weapon; a scufile
thereupon cusuing, during which the
gun was taken from Mr. II., and An-thop-

dropped his pocket book, tho
party loft tho place, and returned to
Oysters. There, Authouy. not being
satisfied with having committed one
glaring outrage, determined to commit
others. He demanded a team from
Mrs. Oyster, her son being absent, but
was informed by Mrs. O. that tho horses
wero unfit to travel ; but Anthony say.
ing that ho had authority to take them,
did so, and returned to Mr. Ilortons, iu
the morning. On seeing the party, Mr.
llorton invited them to enter, which
they did ; ho then handed Anthony the
pocket book which ho had found the
previous night. Anthony, having in-

spected tho contents, charged Mr. II.
with having stolen five dollars from it;
that chargo being so contemptibly

wa pass it by without further
notice. Anthony then put Mr. II, ia
irons and conveyed him to Ojsters in
that condition, and allowed him to re.
main so, for some time ; when ono of the
soldiers, haying a duo regard to law and
justice told Anthony ho was doing wrong
and would bring trouble on nimsclt ;

at tho same time advisiiig him to take
the irons off Mr, II ; to this Anthony re-

sponded, "that he would be damned if
he did anything of the kind: that he
would keep him in irons until he arrived
in Washington." The s jldicr, however,
insisting, A uthony's courage again oozed
out of his finger nails, and he gave tho
keys of tho handcuffs to the soldier, T

him to take off the irons ; beiug
himself too oowardly to repair a wrong.
Mr. II. was then net at liberty, aud
Anthouy started to Ilidgway, with the
soldiers.

Tho end was not yet; on bjing releas.
ed Mr. Iljrtou returned home, aud from
thence proceeded to Ridgway, arriving
thero beforo Anthony, aud reported to
tho Provost Marshal, tho events we
have ju.it narrated. Oa Anthonys re-

turn, he was severely reprimanded by
Captain Campbell, who, always willing
to make reparation, immediately dischar-
ged him : this was ouly rigfit, but a
severer punishment should bo meted
out to him, who, under tho gu'uo of au
officer, leading uieu, swuru to support
the laws of the land, nay, himself so
sworn, wantonly, and after the fashion
of a thief, enters the house of a cit-

izen and robs him of his property.
Uufortuuately there aro many James

Anthonys, the refuse scum of humanity,
who, "dressed in a little brief authority,"
assume to themselves prerogatives s uch
as Napoleon, in despotic power, dare
not exercise' Wo have not words in
which to express ourselves iu relation to
this matter, llio "body politio' is
sorely troubled at present: and those to
whom power is given, cannot bo too
careful iu the mcu they select as their
ugeuts, or too prompt iu punishing them
when guilty oj outrage.

Think of it ! a ruffian enters the house
of a peaceable oitizeu and bceauso he
refuses to part with his propsrty, guar-
anteed to biui by tho Constitution of tho

Uuitcd States and the State of Pennsyl-
vania, is ironed liko a tnalcfactcr, and
nt dead of night hurried from his fami-

ly, carried whither they do not know !

Is thero no Btrong arm to protect us ?

Is this man to go unwhipped ol

justice J We demand in the name of
that is denr to US tne preservation
our rights; our liberties; of our

country; wo demand in tho namo of all I

good citizens; we demand by virtuo of on

their solemn oaths of olhce, that tno
civil authorities take this matter further

hand, brin" this man to trial and the
meto out to him, tho full demands of
justice; that men may know that there

power enough to save them from such
outrages. In conclusion we say sincere.

that wo acquit the military anthori.
tics, of all blamo whatever iu tins altair ;

they have promptly disavowed it and
made such reparation to Mr. llorton as
lay in their power. As good citizens
themselves, they must desire that An.
thony be punishod as he richly deserves.

is scarcely necessary for us to say
that we presume Anthony will cense
plnvins MMf ual. at least, in mis county
where he will find indeed, that "the
way of the transgressor ij hard."

If the quota assigned to the 10th
District be not filled by the 15th of
February nest, the President will order

dralt to make up such Uelicicncics as

occur.
To all citizens we say, obey tho law-I- f

drafted, report on tho day specified

in your notice. Claim exemption, if you

have any grounds, if not put in a substi-

tute. This advico we cannot impress too

strongly upon you. It is. iu tho first

place wrong to attempt any resistance
whatever ; further, it is madness and
folly. Shun those who would advise

you to such a course as you would shun
rattlo snake. In tho end, should you

follow such advico you will bo punished,
not they. You will bo the cats paw

used to rake their clicsnuts out ot the
fire. Can you expect that you will cs- -

caI10 buruln

Our citizens have been complaining
for somo days, aud justly complaining,
of the lack of management on tho part
of those having the P. & E, R. R. in
charge. During the past 10 days, we
can ouly remember ono train as having
arrived on time. It is iudood a thing
for which we ought to give thanks, if we
gat a train at all. Tho delays it peems
to us, aro not altogether owing to the
snow, of which wo know we have had a
surplus, and, if iu the power of tho man.
agcrsof tho road, tho evil should, at
ouce be remedied. J heso things causo
great irregularity iu the mails, and much
annoyance to tho travelling public.

Jtajr.i ty, aitnongii kept a
profound secret from our citizens until
last I hursday, wa3 given at the Hyde
House, by some of our lirookvillc neigh.
oours. e had not tho pleasure ot on
invitationbut understand from the lucky
few who were invited that all parties
enjoyed themselves hugely, not forget.
ting to do ample jusUce to the supper,
which was excellent. We extend al
ways tho heartiest welcome iu our pow
er, to thoso visiting our place. When
our Brookvillo neighbors, design making
another raid on us, if they only give us
a timely notice, wo will bo better pre-
pared for them.

Communicated- -

Ridgway Jan. 21st, 18G5.
Mrt. Editok.

Would it not bo well for parties in
this county who perform the duties of
doiiveyenccrs to take out a License
therefor ? Or at last before cntcringou
so important a professen, to qualify
themselves sa far, that somo littlo ronse
may be extracted fioni their productions,
even though their chirogrophy bo a
shado inoro rcadaiblj than spider writ.
iug ?

LICENTIATE

ELK COUXTY.

We are pleased to notice a new Post
Office in this county "Johnsonburgh"
is located at tho confluence of the rtorth
and East forks, which form tho Clarion
river at that place. Tho improvements
in progress, with tho lareo amounts ol
White piao aud other valuable timber,
together with tho ereat coal field nunii
diately near the Kail Road, will soon
render tins an important point, aud a
large acquisition to tho business and
population ol tno county. v e aro
pleased at the appointment ol so worthy
a man lor tue l ost Master as laaao
Ilagans.

Godet'b Lady's Book. The ever
Mclcomo visitant, is again on hand.

Sabbath Eve is too beautiful to need
notice. Tho l'aslnon plato is superb;
whilo.Jiu other things the number is su-

perior to its predecessors.

Court Proceedings.
Court met Monday January 2nd, at

9 a. m., Hon. K. G. W hue Presidcut
Judge, lion's V. S. Brockway and E.
C.. Schultze Aas3oeiates, present. A
very full Bar, atteuded from the adjoin,
ing counties. The following business
was disposed of in tho Common Pleas.

M. B. Leiper et al vs Struthers ct al,
continued, Souther & Willis for plain,
tiff, Browu for defendants.

John Tudor vs Cyrui Gibson,
Chapin & Wilbur for plaintiff,

Southor & Willis oontra.
Burrell & Co., vs Elliott, coutiuued,

Souther & Willis fur Plaintiffs, Chapin
contra-

G. D. Messenger rs Hcilhrunner ct al,

continued, 8uuthelt Jenks for plain-
tiff, Gordon contra.

Court of Quarter Sessions.
Tho following Commonwealth cases

were disposed of by the Court,
Commonwealth vs Fredrick Ilndolph,

ndict;d for selling liquor without h.
cense and on Sundays, vcrdirt guilty,

both counts; sentence deferred, A
motion 10 mo muiciuiumi. nun
niade in this case, but was denied by

Court. Souther and District A ttor- -

ey for commonwealth, Messrs Hall and
Wilbur for defense.

ijuiiid a . uci, stiiuu iiiuivi int;iJU of
plea of guilty on first count, nolle pro,
entered as to eccoud, fined 825 and costs, on
same counsel.

Same vs Chas. II. Volk, samo indict
ment, defendant pleaded guilty, on first
count, nnle pros, as to second, Mr.
Volk was fined 8J5 and costs, s.ime
counsel.

Same vs Joseph Winfelder, same
indictment, defendant pica led guilty, to
first count, nolle pros entered as to
secind. Sentence deferred, same coun-
sel,

Same vs Edward Babel, same indict-
ment. On motion ot counsel for defense,
indictment quashed. Same counsel.

Same vs William Kcenan jr. Indict,
nicnt charges defendant with larceny.
Verdict, of guilty. Defendant was con-

signed to tho care of theguardiansofthe
house of Refuge, cstcrn retina., until
ho becomes of age District Attorney
for Commonwealth, Mr. Souther, as
signed for defcusc, by tho Court.

J no parties charged with violation ot
tho Liquor Laws are from St. Marys,
and we trust the lesson they received at
the hands of the court, will have a salu.
tary effect upon them ; and that dis
graceful violations of thoso laws, will
neither be indulged in by them, nor al-

lowed by tho good citizens of their
borough.

Tho following was ordered to bo en.
tcred as a Rule of the Courts of Elk
county. "No persons, except the mem.
bcrsofthe Bar, of said county, shall
present to either of the Courts, any pe-

tition, or file exceptions to any reports,
or argue any question to said Courts,
appertaining to the business thereof."

lhc above rule, will bo doubtless,
very beneficial in its effect. Tarties in
the county-- a species or pettifoggers-disdaini- ng

the aid of thoso whom study
and experience, have mado competent
to act in such matte vs-h- ave been iu the
habit of intruding their legal (?) knowl-

edge upon persons having business of the
nature spoken ot in tho rulo above, in
order to save counsel fees, to tho gieat
hurt of parties most interested. It
is to bo hoped the rule just adopted will
be an effectual extinguisher of tho
burning lights of such would be At'ar- -

neys

A Pictorial Double Number,
The Phrenolooical Journal and
LiiFE Illustrated, lor January, ap.
ptars with 32 quarto pages, andabcauli
ful illustrated Cover. It contaius For.
traits of Tennyson, Silliman Sheridan
Cobb, Phillips, busanna Wesley mother
ofJohn an Indian Chief, Franz Muller,
Miss Muggin3, Miss r ury, tho Princess
of Wales Florence Nightingale, A
Group of Warriors Haunibal, Julius
C.xsar, l izarro Cromwell, Charles All.,
l'redorick tho Great, Scott, Welling
and Napoleon with Ethnoloyy, l'hrr.foloijy, I hysioiinomy, 1 hysioloay,
rsyclwlonu. No. 1. Vol. 41st. 1' 1

hshed at 20 cents a Number, or 5- -a

year, by Messrs. FOWLES
WELLS 3 8 9 Broadway, New York:

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS

NOTICE.
A meeting of the Stockhol-

ders of tho "Daguscalionda
Improvement Company, will
be held on luesday, 7tu ot
Feby. next, at 10 o'clock a. m't
at No 50 Trinity Iinildings, in
the city of New York, for the
purpose of electing seven direc-
tors fur the year ensuing.

Jonx S. Griffith, Sec'y.
January 20th 1SC5.

TRIENNIAL APPEALS- -

Notice is hereby given, that appeals
from the triennial assessments of 1S65
for Elk county, will bo held as follows :

For Spring Creek township, at the
house of Thos. Irwin, on Tucssday
the 14th and the forcuoon of Wednes-
day tho 15th of February.

ForJouesand Highland townships,
at Lewis Aruers Hotel, on tho afternoon
of the 10th aud forenoon of tho 17th of
February.

For Fox township, at Jesse Kyler's on
Monday tho 20th aud Tuesday the 2lst
of February.

For Jay township, at Alfred Pear-sol'- s

on Wednesday the 22nd and the
forenoon ot Thursday the 23d of Feb.
ruary.

I or Uenezctt township, at ui.
Derr's, on Friday the 24th of February.

lor bt. Mary s isoro. and lienzingor
towuship, at Joseph Windfelders, ou
Monday tho 2i tn and luesduy ttio -- 8tu
of February.

For Itidjrway township, at the Lom- -

missioncrs office, on Wednesday the 1 jt
and Thursday the 2nd of March, at the
same time an appeal will be held for the
uuseated lands lor the county.

CHAS. WKIS,
GEO. MCiUXSON,
JOS. W. TAYLOR.

Commissioners,
Kidgway, Jau. 19lH 1865.

NOTICE.
NoTirr is hereby given, that we have

completed tho enrolment lists for our
respective districts, and have filed the
fame in the office of the CommistionerSy
for inspection1 &e.

Appeals will be held for the correc-
tion of-

- said lists as follows : vis :

At the house of Thomas Irwin, ia
Spring Creek, on Tuesday and Wcdnev
day the 14th and 15th of February
18G5.

At tho house of Lewis Arner, at Wil.
cox, (Tor Jones and Highland) on
Thursday and Friday the ICth and 17th

February 18G5.
At tho house of Jesse Kylcr in Fox,
Monday and Tuesday tho 20th and

21t of February 1805.
At tho house of Alfred Pcarpoll, in

Jay, on Wednesday and Thursday,
22nd and 23d of February lblif).

At tho house of Wm. Derr, in Jcne-zett- e

on Friday tho 24th of February
18(55.

At the Louse of J. Windfelder, St.
Mary's (for St. Mary's an ! Bcnzinger-- )

on Monday and Tuesday, 27th and 2Sth
of February 18G5.

At the Commissioners office, in Ridg-
way on Wednesday and Thursday tho
1st and 2nd of March 1SG5.
W. C. Healy, Assessor of Ridgway Tp.
Thos. Goodwin, " Jones tp,
Jesse Kyler, " Fox tp.
Ellis Lewis, u " Benczctte
Louis Volmer, it " St. Mar
J. Baumgartucr,
Thos. Irwin, ,! Spring- - C
Chas. Stubbs, Highland
Peter F. Weed, i " Jay tp

Dated at Ridgway Feby. 19th 1865. '
. . i,

NOTICE : Tho partnership existi
ing betwen E. C. Schultze, and Charles
II. Gering, under tho firm of Chalcs II.
Goring &Co, at tho Steam Tannarry in
St. Mary's Elk Co Pa., is this day dis-

solved by mutual consent, the books
and notes of the firm wilo bo collected
by E. C. Schultze, and also all tho debts ;

of tho firm will be Settled by him. '
JO. V. Schultze,

Charles H. Gering,
Pd 1,50 Bcthlehara Jan. 1st 1865

Receipts. &jExpenditures
of Elk County, for tho year ending
January 1st 18G5.

Cash paid to-w- :

io Auditors cleric, 10 00
Road damages 11 00
Court & Office'expenses 8 70
Fuel 64 37
Stationary &c. 128 11
Miscellaneous expenses 51 07
M. L. Ross court cryer 90 00
Sheriff's fees 70 Ofb'
Commonwealth costs 106 581
Justice fees 54 06
Prothonotarys fees 47 78
Julius Jones, Com'r 86 00
Chas. Weis do 80 00
J. W. Taylor do 44 00
J. Keefer do 36 00 1
(i. Dickinson do 14 00
J. C. Chapin, Com'rs
I'rinting
Postage
Pr isor
Ar

Adju
Dis'.ricC
General Iifuifi"V
Volunteer bounties
Treasurer's commiassion on

$7,738 32 Received 154 7rT)
do on $8,523 84 disbursed 170 48

Refunding orders 18 3'J
County Auditors 22 50
Commission allowed Collect's 116 UJ

"1

Total $8,936 U!j
Received balance from former I

Treasurer 8 926 51

do Taxes ou Unseated
lands 4,148

do From collectors 3,311
do do lands sold by county J99
do Redemption on land 79

Total 87.604
AMOUNT duo from Collectors of 1.1

county, January 2d 1865.
1864.

Charles Winslow, Benezelto $ 132
l ha-ile- Kitter, Benzinsrer 258 II
'Jacob nioycr, rox 775 cj
Levi Ellithorp Highland 9
Joseph llobiuson. Jav H'?1

i
Jo.sc jih i'lstner, Jones 125
John bmuts, Ridgway 63.
Michael Bruuer. St. Mary's 21- -

C. W. Porterfield, Spring cr'k 324 2

Ralph Johnston, Bcnezotte 17 ,57
Adam Jesperger, Beuzmger 37 1G'
II. Carman, Spring creek 161 22

J nu2.
Joseph Koch, Fox 293 7:
Nelson Gardner, ludgway 111 41

1859
D. S. Luther, Ridgway 173 ,2
j. jiawreneo, priur oreck oft
G. lv. Wilcox, Ridgway 316
AMOUNT due from Coll. of Bo
tax, 1864.

Wnr Jonsoo, Benezette 8 851.$
Xdam Jesberger, Benzinger 1,217 4

John Koch, Fox 2,323 2
Levi Ellithorp, Highland 28 5.
Chaucy Clinton, Jay 1,355 6fM

Joseph llentsnicker, Joucs 336 3i
Geo. Ed. Wei. Ride way 2.785 8

Martiu Perrin. Snrinur creek 971 94

Jos. Wiufclder. St. Mary's 853 51


